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twenty-four hours after the introduction of the serumn. Locally
the serumn lias much the sarne action.

It appears that in the accidentai form of hemophillia there is
an absence or dim-inution of the ferment which causes coagula-
tion, while in the hereditary formi there seenis to be soine anti-
coagulatîng substance. If the antidiphtheritic serum be use(l,'
and this is the 1niost easily obtained, it should be freshi. Nimer-
ous observers have confiri-e 'd the beneficial effects of this method
of treatment, and it certainly shouild be given a trial. If the-
sertnm be given subcutaneotisly 2o or 30 c. cmi. shotild be used.

XVitli our present methods, the brain may be examined with
comparative safety, yet there is stili nitnch to lie (lesired. The
uinfortunate restilts which have formerly folloxved cerebral,
hernorrhage in the nexvborn, can, by the intermusculo-temporal
operation, be frequenltly relieved-c. ln inost of these cases the-
labor is protracted, ancd the child is asphyxiated as a ie xvhei
borni. Even the inost desperate cases should lie given a chance.
There are ulstally localizing symptoms, yet one shouild not hesi-
tate to open both sides of the skull if nlecessary. This is also,
indicated in fracture of the base. Undoubtedly many cases have
died f romi compression, xvhich wouild have been saved had the
skull been opened. The convalescence is ituch qnicker, aiid the
recovery better. I can recali :;everal cases of fracture of the.
base with extensive hemorrhage that \vere relieveci by tis means.

In case of papillary ccdema due to cerebral compression, a
decompression operation wviI1 ward off the symptomis. In olle
case operated on for Dr. Osborne, the siglit. w'hîch wvas ralid(ly
failing, madle rapicl improvement after the operation. An early
interference is necessary i order to forestaîl atropbic changes i
the nerve, an(l a large size(l cisk sbotild be rel-oved.

For severe cases of tic douloureaux, the evulsion of the sen-
sory root of the Gasserianl ganglion removes the pain, and leaves
no bad after effects. Cushing bas operated on 54 cases of this
disease withi only two death s. This operation is simpler than,
rernoving the ganglion, and the results are really better. Where

the attacks of pain are not s0 severe, Charles H-. Mayo exposes

the nerves at the points of exit from the foramina, extracts them

by slow evulsion, cuts themn off, and then plugs the bony open-
ingls by driving in snmall silver nails. Tbis is an operation devoid
of danger and easy to perform.

The injection of 7o per cent. alcohiol into the nerves is also

very effectual in nmany cases of intractable netvalgia. In spas-

mo(lic tic. the facial nerve may be resected and anastomosed with


